
  Driving 
Sustainability 
  in Aquaculture



Our mission is 
to enable food 
producers to improve 
their sustainability 
and profitability.
By providing solutions in genetics, 
advanced nutrition and health 
which improve yield, quality, 
resilience and animal welfare. 

Benchmark 
at a glance

Genetics

Improved genetics provide a crucial 
starting point for production efficiencies 
and health resilience.

Advanced Nutrition 

High performance nutritional solutions 
for shrimp and marine fin fish enhancing 
fish health and production efficiency.

Animal Health

Solutions for some of the most persistent 
disease and fish welfare challenges.

The aquaculture industry 
is at an early stage with 
enormous potential for 
growth. Benchmark’s 
solutions in genetics, health 
and advanced nutrition 
supports the needs for 
aquaculture producers to 
develop in a sustainable way.
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Focusing on three 
main species:

Manufacturing 
and production

Commercial services

R&D facilities

Asia

350+North Americas

50+

South Americas

90+

Europe

320+

We are present 
in every major 
aquaculture market 
and species.

Salmon

Shrimp

Sea bass/bream

Global 
presence



BUSINESS AREA Broodstock Hatchery Nursery Grow-out OUTPUTS

Genetics

Improved genetics provide a  
crucial starting point for production 
efficiencies and health resilience.

Eggs, breeding  
(parent stock) animals  
for salmon, shrimp  
and tilapia

Genetic improvement 
services to a broad range 
 of industry players 
across 12 species

 
 
Hatchery stage  
fish and shrimp

Employees

Our growth and continued success is down 
to the hard work, talent and dedication of 
every member of our team. Our people 
strategy ensures that we offer rewarding 
careers where employees are motivated 
and inspired to make a difference.

Customers

Investment in our products and services 
has a high return relative to the substantial 
costs resulting from major disease 
challenges. Our offering drives consistency 
in supply and supports the long-term 
growth and sustainability of our customers’ 
business — improving yield, quality and 
animal health and welfare. 

Shareholders

We are securing the technology at the 
heart of the ‘blue revolution’ — driving 
shareholder value as the industry grows.

Environment

We care for our planet by operating our 
business responsibly and by developing 
sustainable solutions that tackle some  
of the key environmental challenges in  
our industry. For example, Benchmark’s 
CleanTreat® purification system eliminates 
the discharge of medicinal bath treatments 
into the ocean and the development of 
modern probiotics is reducing the need  
for antibiotics.

Advanced Nutrition

High performance nutritional  
solutions for shrimp and marine  
fin fish enhancing fish health  
and production efficiency.

Probiotics

Broodstock diets* Hatchery diets

Enrichment diets

Animal Health

Solutions for some of the  
most persistent disease  
and fish welfare challenges.

Medicines

Sea lice treatment

Purification system

Benchmark’s 
offering

*For marine species and shrimp



For more information about 
Benchmark please visit  
benchmarkplc.com

✉ info@benchmarkplc.com
linkedin Benchmark Holdings plc

TWITTER @WeAreBenchmark
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Committed to 
the sustainable 
development of the 
aquaculture industry


